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To ou.rPatrons.-The é na elswt
the best assistance, and the finiest examipl (s
*breaks forth.but slowly,:and. the greaiest ment
havebut gradually acquired a just taste,; and
chaste, simple coticeptioi:k of-beaùty.. Allain
immature age, the sense of b eauty .s weak and
conifused,. and requires an excea of colorisig
tb catch its attention. ACter Ibis itprefers ex-
travaganice and rant, tojustness; a gros;, false
wvit, ta* the engaging light of nature, and the
shoivy, rich, and'glaring, to, the fine and- ami-
able: Thid is the child-hood of laste. 'But as
the humait genlus streugthens and grows. to,
inaturity, if it bc assisted by a happy edzrca-
lion, the senSe of univetýsal beauty awvakes;
it begîns lobe disgusted with the (assoand mis-
shapen déceptions that pleased, and rests with
delight on élégant simplic;ty-on pictures of
eay brauty and unoffended grandeur: This
is man-kood 0of taste.

The progress ofscence, and the cultivation 0f
literature bas had considerable effeet lin chang-
îng the manners of our nation, and, lt minro-
ducing that civility and refinement by which
'ie are îîow distinguislhed; and Nve have nowv
arr ived at that state of socicty, [it wh ich those
facultios of the humait mid Ihat have beauty
and élégance tor their objectbe, hegin, to unfold
theniseles.

But perfection, lias! is flot the work of a
day. Many prejudices are 10 bo removed ;--
many gradual. ascenits.to bo made-ascents
front bad to gcod, and. from good.to I6etter!-
the fuît wveigit of wvhich we duly féel in mia-
king the TIlla» atempt to sustain ('anadian.
Literature.

1After se many failures, to many. it,. would
seeni a rash attempt, owing to the strong cuir-
rTout of poptilar prejuudice; but kîowving our-
self to bo possesaed of a good share of INous-
TRiY-Which by-the-wvay is no badl qàulifica-
tion, and a smrait spark of good Iumor-a va-
ry îîocessary ingrédient, we intend Io piiblish
the Garland regular, and to make it worthy
a general patronage.

And flnoily, wte venture 10 hope, thet Our
labor ini gathering suci lowvers as we intend
for our wvork, iii sorno instanees, perchance,
will bc acceptable Io those wvho.have any de-
sire te cherisli thc original talent of our coun-,
try.

*Wo respectfülly solicit sucli commnllica-
dions as are suitable forlour coluin.s, front ail
tgiat are willing tb bestowv on t~the products
of a -few leisure moments..

THE GARLAND:-
I tmswltha git. 'Ts ai3imple flowcr,.
That perl)îsp3ar owle a wCarY tour,
A Lid o apirit tvjih n a Magie %veuves
That iiiay tuncha your heurt from ils simple IeVU-
And If Misse inould (ail, il ai leust will be
A tokenl of love rront.me lu tliee.
This ror v e. k %vill iootbc unreal,
And frsen Jif. in the laining breast;
IL wMil drop a balai in lis thirsty epringa
Ais tic lark sheds dew rom ls early wYing&-
ITisa tokon that youth, tiongli wild and CAy,
WVilt neyer tari frôla thc nid owuay.
Tis- (or t),e yo tng. ftiviil iako 1 bri
A boIter feelingiaildle-biltiî;
IL Wnl stir the heart tu client love,
Ag the tcliglit biislies flic gonlie dovp-
'Tisa loken of friendsip's secret 110%v.
'Ithe flashing tido of lthe worlîl below. t
This for tlieloyed. ItNill lke the plcts

0 ttc lirilling ione and the beanmlng face..
Ilua II1 breottie et %vords lliat have poss'd bis longue,
And slartlelthougtstot to him have aprting-
'Tiis aloken of nIl the henrt tan keep
0f holy love In ils fountoine deep,

'Front social intercourse 'jre dorived. somo
ofilie lîighest enjoymnenls oflite--where lucre
is a free interchange of. sentiments, the mind
acquires new idea; juîd by a frequent exor-
cise of is poivers, the understanding gains
vigor.

I t is almost inI possible for a nation long, to«
ietain is -power and idependet-ce, ýwiti JutL
possessing the respect of ils neigbbors.- A
good liante is quite as valtiable ta the commu-
nîty as Io an individtîal, and is equally a shield
against itîsult or oppression. A proflîgate or
quarrelsome nation is ]ike a fond dog, every
body makes xvar against it.

Lauglhter îs tle vent of any sudden joy that
si - ikes tîpon the miîîd, ivlich being too vola-
Ile and strong, breaks out in tbis t.remdr 'Of
thé voice. T he poels make use of Ibis nmeta-
phor, whc-n they desc.ribb nature in bier richest
dress, for beauty is nover so lovely as %when
à>doried %vith flie smile, aîîd conversation nev-
or sits casier upon us, than %vhen ýve non'v and
thon discharge ourselves its a symiphoty of
laughter, %vhich may notiniprùperly bc called
the chorus oft:6[versation.

In tlîc \vhole course of Iny life, said Montes-
quicri, I have nover known àny .peý%tns coni-
pletely dezepisedi except t hose.who keop bud
Company.

Nover expeet any assistance or consolation
in thy necessities froin drinking compan ions.

Spiders are excellent barometers: if the
ends of their 'vebs are fotuid braîîehiug out
Ito any length, il, is a sure, aigu of favrdiùiTe
weaîthe- :if, on the contrary tbey are*fdund
short, and the. spider does nul atte nd .té.e r ,e-

p i fli prôperly, bail weather may be eýx-


